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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. ______________ the bus; it is ready to leave. 
i. Called off  ii. Get on   iii. Get up  iv. Called in 
 
2. I have to ____________ for my book because I can’t find it anywhere. 
i. look for  ii. call about   iii. look up  iv. call in 
 
3. Can you ____________ the light please as it is quite dark inside. 
i. called on  ii. switch on   iii. called about iv. switch on 
 
4. When we ___________ to the room, she had already left. 
i. got back  ii. got in   iii. got up  iv. turned in 
 
5. The police let him ___________ with just a $10 ticket. 
i. get up  ii. try up    iii. get away  iv. try on 
 
6. Look! Our plane is _____________ now. 
i. turning in  ii. getting in   iii. getting off  iv. passing in 
 
7. Students have to ___________ when the teacher comes in. 
i. turn in  ii. throw away   iii. get up  iv. get about 
 
8. We have to ____________ for our presentation on Friday. 
i. turn down  ii. turn up   iii. get off  iv. get together 
 
9. Please return the book when you ____________ it. 
i. put through  ii. put off   iii. get through  iv. get on 
 
10. My father stopped the car and ___________. 
i. got in  ii. set off   iii. got about  iv. got out 
 
11.Does Ken ____________ with his parents.  
i. turn out  ii. get along   iii. look along  iv. look in 



 
12. We couldn’t ___________ what the teacher said. 
i. take back  ii. take up   iii. take off  iv. take down 
 
13. They ___________ the bus and walked to school. 
i. held down  ii. add on   iii. got off  iv. got aside 
 
14. He ____________ at the hotel yesterday. 
i. backed away  ii. checked up   iii. stayed put  iv. checked in 
 
15. They ____________ early. 
i. set up  ii. give about   iii. came in  iv. give up 
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